FOllMCIQ

CONli'LlCT OP lNT.EREST QlmSTIONNAIRE

For vendor or otlaer pe.-son dol.-g bnsiuess with loeal gowl'1lmeata1 eatlty
omCE USB ONl.'!l
This qLl~1re Is being filed In accordanCe With Chapter 176, Local Government COde Date Reoejved
by a person Who has ill business relalior1$hip as d.fined by SectiOn 176.001(1-8) wtfh a
local governmental entity and the person meets requinlmants unde( Section 178.008(8).
RECEIVED
By law this questionnaire must be filed wHh U. records sdminlmrator of the lOcal
govemmental entity not later than the 7th business day after the date the penson becomes
aware of faC\$ that require the staU:m1ill1t to be filed. SMI section 171:1.006, Locel
GovemmentCode.
.
.,
FEB 222012 )~
A person commits an offen1ie If the person knov.4ngly vIoIatea Section 178.008, LOC'fI
)
GoVernment Code. An offense under t.h1e 8QCfIon Is a Class C misdemeanor.
...

~~AR~9
2.

0

Check thi.s box it)'oo aRt mlDllIll update to a p~1IIly filed flaestloG.ludre.
(The law requires that you file an updated oompIetad qlJelltionnalra with the aptlltlpl1at£l filing authority not later than the
7th bualnees day after the da=h otIglnally filed q~nnalre beo::Irnee InlXlfllPlete or Inaccura1(I,)

3. Name of local government officerwSth whom filtr hJS employment Dr bualnese relationship.
NIIDS of 9tlio«
This seeIIon (Item 3 Including subparts A. e. C &D) tnI.I6t be cornpIetecI for _ offl!::tr wlUl Whom tile filer tuua an erAPloYm&!\t or
othar busineell relationship as defined by Se«ion 17&.001(1"'). l.Qca1 Government Code. Anaol'l agwwt F!I!I!!! to thls Form
CIQ 6& nec:assaty.
A,

\6 the local government officer named In till' Mdion receiVIng or likely to receive taxable Inoame. other than Investmant

Income. from '!he filer of 1I\equestionnaire?

Dyes

DNO

B. 1& the fllei of tile questlonnalre reoeivlng or tikely to receive tIOQIbIe income, other ~n InveStment lneoma, from or at th$
tfirectlon of the IOQaI government officeI' named in this l!Iedlon AND the taxable Incoma I. not ~ tom the local goIIernmental
entity?

C, Is #le filer of this questtonnal/9 employecl by 8 corporation <X' othet blllllnela entity with l'88Peot to which the toGal goY8l1Vllellt
officer serves as an officer or clirlllClor. or holds an O\'t'l1el1)li'lJp of 10 P8rcent or more?

Dyes

ONO.

O. Deooribe eae.h empk¥nMt or busin&8B rafBlianeh/p wIttIlhe IOC$I government officei' named In this section.

/

"SCANNED"

